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It Paper ia not received promptly 
nmtttr the office. 

Report without delay change ol 
Mirees giving both old and new. 

Conamimicatlons solicited from &1) 
#Otno>llC8 accompanied In every to 

'•••nee by the name of the author 
Warns of contributor withheld lf| 
*anirad. 

Pay no money to agents unless 
they Save credentials signed by a s 
wp t» date. 

Remittances may be made at oar 
swm * M either by draft, express 
•toner order, post office money order 
* r registered letter addressed D. J 
Ryan, Business Manager. Money seat 
fa any other way is at the risk o>fl 
t h e person sending it. 

IMtaonttnuanees.—The JOURNAL 
-wil l be sent to every subscriber until 

•Mered stopped and all arrearage* 
•re paid up. The only legal method 
af stopping aTpap&r is by paying tip 
all arrearages,. 

Friday^ October 2,1925. 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1607 

•stereo as second class mail matter 

Aquinas Dedicated 
We are all glad and proud of the 

latest additions to our Catholic edu-J| 
catlonal institutions in Rochester— 
Aquinas Institute and Nazareth Col
lege both of. which are now fully 
established and in operation while 
the new Aquinas Institute building 
was formally dedicated this week. 
; Both Institutions report a large 
registration of students for tho open
ing- seastions. These schools will not] 
only give opportunity for Catholic] 
students to receive secular education 
equal to> that received elsewhere plusj 
a spiritual atmosphere of their own 
faith bat they actually relieve the 
pubiic schools already overcrowded. 

T*here i l no excuse now for Catlio-| 
lie parents sending their hoys and 
girls to, non-Catholic educational In
stitutions for higher learning. Car 
Catholle high school and college give 
«rery needed advantage and every 
educational privilege to be found In 

l%rM5r^ibjaiOAChju^.and.-caUe«e*] 
and-our boys and girls should be 
Jonnd to their own institutions. 

Ready 
To all intents and purposes, the 

municipal campaign is ready to pro
ceed. Primaries have been held, as 
a reault uf vyhicli candidates liav< 
been nuiiitd ami party It-adt-rs elect 
<-d. 

I l l t l ' p < Illli M s Will llUVf ill i lUH' 

one and. i>rol>aMy, (wo mayoralty 
candidates. 

1'rincipul isHiicf will !>t : eontiuu 
anc«' of iiresent illy (.filers and poll 
ci«s and whether city manager plan 
of government shall be subctimu-d 
(or present Mayor and Council. Out 
mayoralty candidate will run on this 
issue, at least he considers the plan 
would be a failure if entrusted? to 
either of the mayoralty candidate* 
named as a result of the party pri 
maries. 

At present writing, whether there 
will be a city ticket representing the 
thousands of Rochesterians who dc 
not enroll with or subscribe to tW 
principles or tenets of either of the 
political parties In existence. 

It may be a pretty battle after oil 

Profanation 

1* Welcomed 
• Rochester Catholics extended a 
hearty welcome to the head of the 
Arehdtoeese of*New York, the third 
of that See to wear the red hat of 
a Prince of the Church, Cardinal 
Patrick J. Hayes. Cardinals Mc€Ios-| 
key and Farley preceded Cardinal 
Hayes and each came in a peculiarly 
critical period of the Church's his
tory. 

White the Church is firmly estab 
lished la the United States there are 
many Ignorant persons and persons] 
who hate all religion who would 
gladly tee the Catholic Church go on 
the Tocks. These persons were none 
2oo eager to serve their country ia 
the lite war. 

On ttoe contrary, Bishop Hayes 
Stood loyally by his Country %»£ »»aa] 
the Chiplain-General of the Catholic 
chaplains* assigned to Army and 
Wavy. 

Bishop Hayes served with distinc-! 
Hon as (tusiliary Bishop of New York 
iad the Holy Father promoted him 
if> be Archbishop and then created 
•him aCardinaU 

Rochester is glad to welcome Car
dinal Hayes and truBts be will be 
here mamy times more. 

While the criticism does not and 
will not reach the Catholic Churches, 
we heartily coincide with the Port
land Oregonian in the, following 
caustic criticism. » 

Now and again some shepherd ol 
the floclt. disturbed by the rivalry oi 
modern life and an accepted faith 
contrives to borrow from the huunlt 
of pleasure some device wlierettltl; 
to liven up the services. Many of ue 
think this In mistuke.'i mJeaur 
however, laudable may be its aims 
and when we read, as now. that a 
New York church has employed a 
musician to Inject jazz into its 
hymns, we shake our heads and 
make sad moan. Already there is 
too much jazz in the current music 
of the people, too much jazz in their 
hearts, too much of the stuff in theli 
Uvea- Surely It is beyond the bounde 
of patience, this project for the 
musical profanation of hymns. 

The old hymns—what need have 
they of other merit than that which 
now is theira? It is yet possible tc 
comfort human hearts with them 

fand, indeed, such consolation is of 
ten accomplished. Most of them nl 
ready are venerable, and most ol 
them are stately and all are sincere 
Religious music is Inspirational, as 
it has always been, and by no shab
by, artful trick of syncopation is It 

(to be Improved. 
It is barely possible—we advance 

this as theory rather than fact— 
f-that TflmiBTers who feel the lack ol 
something in the olden music, the 
good old sermonizing, and who seek 
to supply It from the device of a 
Say and careless world, are on the 
wrong trail. It Is barely possible 
that the deficiency is not in the 
religion they preach, but in them 
selves. 

Speed—Crime 
County Judge Dutcher has decided 

that speed, per se, in automobiling. 
i s not a crime so long as the driver 
i s not reckless, '..ad his car under 
control and did not jeoparadize the 
life and limbs of fellow citizens. 

Commenting thereupon, the Rocb 
ester "Herald" says:— 

"Authorities on highway safety 
and traffic regulation have conceded 
in recent years that speed is not in 
itself unsafe. Other factors, such as 
the condition of the car, the condl 
tion of the driver or the state of the1 

road, the density of traffic or the 
position of cross roads, make speed 
unsafe. On a smooth road, with no 
highway intersections near at hand 
and a dear view ahead, speed 1B rea
sonably safe, provided car and driver 
are in a condition to withstand the 
strain. 

"Recklessness in the use of speed 
is of course rightly condemned, and 

If President Coolidge neglects to! 
purchase a. fall hat .-and everybody! 
followed his example it would , be 
necesary, like the abandoned brew 
eries, to find.a new industry to take] 
over the hat factories and their ei 
ployees. 

Evidently either the beautiful fi;r-
ruiiDdlnK" or the quality of the i>k-
lure- at the Kaptinan theater must 
produce absentmlndedness an nearly 
1,300 different artlcle-a were left be
hind In that playhouse In the last 
few months. 

Did you remark that a clean 
majority of the winners in the spell
ing contest in the Industrial Expo
sition were pupils of Rochester par
ochial schools? The same is true of 
many a civil service eligible list. 

Congratulations to Rev. John M 
Sellinger upon his return to a Roch
ester pastorate. 

There is one thing in which we 
are in accord with the W.C.T.U.-
elimination of nasty magazines from 
the newstands. 

Mexico may be a Republic but 
there is no freedom of religious ae 
tion. The Catholic Church is not al 
lowed to function at all. 

District Attorney Love i s keeping 
abreast of criminal legislation. 

Bishop Mickey's oldest friends 
were with him in the dedication of 
the new Aquinas Institution. 

Many youthful criminals would be 
eliminated if parental authority had 
exercised more strictly in their 
younger days. 

Choose the Best 
After dwelling upon the.impor

tance off inducing; the best men pos
sible to run for public office, the 
Union (uad^Times Offers this perila-
eut ^advice to Catholic voters:~ 

Speatcing of the religion of can
didates we will emphasize the fact 
that it is better and wiser not to 
tote for men; who suddenly become 
*'jploTtui" to win the support of fellow 
church-members. Such piety wear* 
eft after election day and the true] 
character of the office-holder is tnade 
•sparest. Never vote for a man sim
ply bewuse be happens to be a Cath-
•lie—UnJew bis Qualifications are! 
equal or superior to his opponents* 
"We are apt i o deplore KU Kloxism! 
W ' I t s discrimination and its ostrtt-
«ta* d d ire ate apt to practice Ku! 
lOtuclsia by supporting Catholics who 
ate. suck m name only. The welfare 
ef goTeramentand thelarge Interests 

"ef i t t cfiCtgehi? rest In the proper or 
4a\prope» administration of.public 

r ^ ieetttons by tbose vrttoht we place la 
y$m* *$• election lday, t h e riftJ&fo 

I t Is proverbial that taxicab drivers] 
speefi through traffic at a rate that! 

[seems to denote carelessness, yet sel-j 
dom are involved in accidents. They 
pknovr how to handle their cars and 
tiow to use speed with discretion. 

f in the hearing given the case be-j 
fore -Judge Dutcher. It was shown 
that no recklessness Was involved 
and that the charge "was based mere-Jin 1304. Obedient to the wishes of 
[fy on the rate of speed. The decision 
of the Judge that speed alone does; 
Hot constitute reckless d*rlvlng, forjof"eight children. Then she and hej'r 
the first tie makes a sharp distinc
tion here one was needed, 
speed and recklessness. It is to be] 
toped that motorists and highway] 
officers of the state will be informed 

that religion has in the 
dfttyf^aHea of an office Is *: eelnne; 
fOjiwstjj* and responsibility which 

?rejirefwntatlve receives from, lis 
oiuB teaching* and practices^ If 
'» lift has been found wanting1 

jtofluenee* ,that a~ partletijitr 
onroulht to e»ert in him «nd la 
ikHnjs And associations ,wlth 
.lkrwmefi (and there lireniways 

jOltoewher* of his moral 
man U-unde^rMag 
W* brother charch 

can 

Weekly Calendar 

Of Feast Days 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Sunday. October 4.— St. Francis 

of Assist from his early childhood 
was inspired with a love of poverty 
and a spirit of humility. His example 
attracted many followers and they 
ivere constituted a religious order by 
Pope Innocent III. The order spread 
rapidly throughout the Christian 
world. St. Francis visited the East in 
the hope of attaining the crown of 
martyrdom but was unsuccessful in 
his quest. He then alternated be 
tween preucriifig to tho multitudes1 

and fasting in solitude. During one 
of his retreats he received the 
Stigmata. 

Monday, October 5.—St. Placid, 
martyr, was a native of Rome born 
in the year 615 of a patrician family 
When he was only seven yea,rs old 
his father took him to the Monastery 
of Sublaco and six years later he 
followed St. Benedict to the new 
foundation of Monte Casino. At the| 
age of twenty-one Placid was sent to 
Sicily to establish a new monastery. 
Five years later, when the Island was; 
overrun by barbarians, he gained his 
martyr's crown. 

Tuesday, October (}.—St. Bruno 
was born at Cologne in the early part] 
of the Eleventh century. He studied 
at Paris, and became a canon at 
Cologne and then at Rheims. When 
the administration of the See of 
Rheims fell into evil hands, Bruno 
and six companions applied to the 
Bishop of Greaeble, who led them in
to a wild solitude called the Char
treuse, where they lived a life of] 
poverty, self-denial and silence, 
From the name of the spot the orderU. 
thus originated came to be known as] 
the Carthusian. Bruno was called to 
Rome by Pope Urban II, but finding 
the noise and confusion of the great 
city distracting, he applied for and 

Whatever your permanent investments 
it is always wise to maintain a cash reserve 
*fund. Such money kept in a special aeount 
with this Company will be earning interest 
for you and at the same time be available for 
any emergency. 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
both at our Main Office and Brighton Branch 

$3.00 and upwards annually 

Interest paid on Special Accounts 
Deposits made on or before October 3d> 

draw interest a s of October 1st 

Central tost Company 

V ) 

Main Office 
Central Trust Building 
25 Main Street East 

Brighton Branch 
1806 East Avenue 
near Winton Road 
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obtained permission to resume the] 
monastic life in Calabria, where he 

like reckless handling of firearms. ^je(j 
^h 0 .U l d b r t n ? . t l l e . o f f e n d e r . tn.t0,CGUr«- Wednesday, October 7.—St. Mark, 

Pope, was chosen to succeed St. 
Sylvester in the Papacy. He reigned 
only eight months and twenty days. 
He was burled in a monastery in the] 
Ardeatlne way, which now bears his' 
name. 

Thursday, October 8.—St Bridget! 
of Sweden was a member of the royal 
family of that country. She was born 

her father, she was married to Prince 
Ulpho of Sweden and was the mother 

of the Monroe County decision with-J 
out delay, in order that the OJOUS OT| 
guilt may be lifted from the'shoul 
ders of thousand, of motorists who! 
lraow how to drive safely at good] 

jeed, but have,sought to obey the 
|*w, even though they have been un-| 
certain as to its meaning until 
'jaw,*' • • " ,. 

Looks like a concerted drive on! 
the part of our European debtors to 
compel us to forgive our debtors and 
[remit the debt. This does not appeal 
to owners of Liberty bonds as the] 
next move will be an appeal by the! 
Government to the owners of these] 
securities to help the Government 
out b y turning them in for cancel 
latlon without payment of principal] 
or interest. 

jt| irs could arrange to,have the] 
ana" ntitjbullding construction emplbyees work! 

''buirth »U summer and south ia the 
winter the seasonal construction un 

w * .Jp»toymebt would he solved. 

husband separated by mutual cod' 
betweenjseat. ' f n e Prince entered the Cister 

clan Order and St. Bridget founded 
the Order of St Savior In the Abbey 
of Wasteln. She died in 1373 

Friday, October 9.—St. Dionysius 
and his Companions, martyrs. Diony
sius penetrated farther into Qanl 
than any of the other Roman mis
sionaries sent into that country. He 
established his See at Paris, and 
through his efforts and those of his 
disciples there were established the 
Sees of Chartres, Senlis, Meaux and 
Cologne, all In the Fourth century. 
He and hib companions, St. Rustlcus 
and Eleutherbs. were martyred dur 
ing the persecution under Valerian. 
,3s^Saturday, October 10.̂ —St. Francis] 
Borgia, Duke of Gandia and Captain 
Oeneral of Catalonia, in 1639 was 
ordered to escort the remains of 
Queen Isabella to the royal cemeteryj 
at Granada. His duties required that 
the casket be opened for verification 
of the identity of the body, and thej 

!*»*»» £t». w» *£*»&£% t£i,£tLE.,Ed him never to serve ft sovereign who 
could undergo such a change. He] 
[thereupon entered the Society oil 
Jesus and later, was chosen Ite Gen
eral. : •••"*:" * -\ 

MONEY DEPOSITED 
On or Before 

the 

Third of October 
•Will Receive Dividends (Interest) 

From the 

First of the Month 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES for rent for $3.00 a year 
and upwards according to size 

• 

The Box Department of this Bank is open During 
the Usual banking hours and also open for business 
every Monday evening from 7 until 9 o'clock and 
every Saturday evening from 5 until 9 o'clock. 

" Only Bank in Rochester open two 

evenings every week 

The East Side Savings Bank of Rochester 
Corner Main and Clinton Streets 
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will soon give place to! 

IMarish Brothers Plan 
New College In Bronx 

tionat institution in the Bronx to be 
known ,as the College of ML St. 
Michael. Its estimated cost will be 

New York, Sept. 26.—The Mari8h|?500,000, and it will accomodate 
Brothers hafe announced plans for] 
the establishment of a new educa-

$,000 students. The buildings will be 
in the/Gothic style. 

>% 


